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HAXNKIl PUHLISIIINU CO.,
AT

liKLDlNU. (IONIA CO..) MICH.

Offlcc in the People's Savings Hank block.
Main street.

ONE DOLL All PKK.YKAIl
STHK'TLT IN ADVANCE. Ladies'

Wrappers.
Call and see the Best on
Earth at

$1, $1.25, $1.50.
H. J. Leonard.

We Have Commenced Handling

OYSTE RS v
TT "RJTT iTC e thc l,C;t ,ln(1 h;ivc v-'ry convenience for- ing them, You can get'them every day but Sunday.

We Have Got
Also vu have the same brand

have handled for three years and will guarantee it
to be absolutely pure maple and nothing else.

Try a can of this and you will not want
any glucose for there is more sweet-

ness in one gallon of Maple
than three gallon of

glucose.

ROBINSON & HUDSON,
THE BUCKWHEATERS.

Newspaper Headers Have a Watchful
I've l'or KarualiiM.

It pays to advertise. Everbody in
this tlay ami age of the world know It,
and none but the antiquated deny it.
It pays to advertise because the pul-li- c

demands it, and the merchant who
is unwilling to tell the people of the
extra inducements he is offering as a
means of securing trade is indeed not
justified in complaining if business is
dull. If a man sees others enlarging
their stores and drawing great crowds
of people to the special sales through
the medium of printer's ink judicious-
ly used and will not himself adopt the
ways of modern merchandising, he
should not complain if he Is distanced
by his rivals. The world moves, and
he who moves with it succeeds, but he
who is faint hearted is cast aside and
left to die. It is push and publicity
that makes business; it is mildew and
lack of ambition that kills it.

We desire to say to our readers that
in the stores of our industrious adver-
tisers will be found the best bargains.
They are the ones who are hustling
for a share of your trade, and they
know that the best way to secure and
keep it is to offer none but dependable
goods at prices within the limit of
reason. It pays to advertise, and it
pays to trade with those who adver-
tise.

In the near future many more of
our merchants will enlarge their space
and lay claims to your patronage.
Keep your eye on Belding and watch
the advertisements.

NOVEMBER WEATHER.

some severe storms A re Predicted by
Weather l'rophet llleks.

Rev. I r 1 R. Hicks, the well known
weather prognostigator, in his fore-

cast for this month does not give
much consolation for those who hope
for a pleasant month. He says that
from the 1st to the .'Ird there will be

squalls of rain and snow, and from the
0th to the loth a storm of wind, rain,
and snow will sweep over the country
from west to east with a cold wave
from the northwest. This storm, of
course, will not be due fn this section
until about the 8th or 0th. The
weatherwHl be warmer from the 11th
to the 14th. but there will be rain and
now. From the 17th to the 21st there

will be the worst storms of the month;
northwest gales and cold weather and
great danger for vessels on the lakes.
Bliz.ardous storms are due alout the
2th with a rushing cold wave and
dangerous gales. As the month goes
out another severe storm will be

brewing and December will open with
very cold weather. Then there will lie
some warmer weather with general
and heavy rains which will turn to a
destructive sleet turning to heavy
snow in this portion of the country.

Note these predictions and see how
close Hicks comes to making a correct
forecast.

'Dick" Derrick Is Dead.
Richard Derrick, by reason of hav- -

sng been a deputy sheriff for 2" years
was one of the best known men in
Ionia Co., and when he died at Muir
last week, regret was widespread
Mr. Derrick was a terror to criminals
in an early day and came as near be

ing a genuine detective as anything
this county has produced. For about
a year he has been a helpless paraly-
tic. Besides the renown which came
to him as an officer he was widely
known through his love for horses.

Years ago Mr. Derrick made an
agreement with Rudolph Rohler, the
well known Muir capitalist, that the
one who outlived the other should sit
on the driver's seat on the hearse and
drive the vehicle to the cemetery, as
well as paying the entire expenses of
the funeral. In no merry mood, yet
true to his bargain, Mr. Rohler sat on
the driver's seat last Friday and pilot
ed the remains of his dead friend to
their last resting place.

Iteldlns; an a Market.
Ionia has regained its old-tim- e pres

tige of the best wheat market in the
country. Kggs and butter also Tuled
higher lure last week than In the
other markets of the county. Ionia
Standard.

In the issue of the Standard in
which the above appeared wheat was

quoted at ',m cts in their market re
norts, whereas at the same time It
was quoted in the Bannek at TOcts in
Belding. At the same time eggs were
given at Is and butter at'Ki, while in
Belding IS was the buying price for
either. The Banner has advanced
the claim lefore and it still holds to
it that Belding is today the best mar
ket for farmers produce of all descrip
tion in Ionia county. Farmers, a word
l( "- - funic ienu

,, ,.t all eone.' Headache Stom- -

ach out of order? Simply a caso of
; torpid liver. Hurdock Blood Hitters
I will make a new roan or woman of you.

New From Here nnd 1 here C on
densed for Our Headers.

K. J. Mason has cards out for a
Thanksgiving party at his place in
southeast Grattan Nov. 2Sth.

Howard Scotford, an Ionia football
player had his leg broken In the
course ot a game witn Kaiamazoo
Saturday.

John J. Currle, aged S2 and an old
resident of Orleans, died Sunday of
old age. Furieral Tuesday at 1 p. in.,
conducted by Rev. Klose, Interment
in Orleans cemetery.

F. A. Little will have an auction
sale of a lot of farm stock at his place
one-ha- lf mile northeast of Woodard
Lake on Friday, Nov. l."th commenc
ing at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. W H. Quimby and Claude re
turned Tuesday from Belding where
they had been visiting friends. Mrs.
Francis Iloughtaling and Mrs. Homer
Houghtaling of North Shade visited
the former's s'ster, Mrs. Reed (Jilbert
of Belding over Sunday. Carson City
Gazette.

The "College Boys'" March and
Two-Ste- p. The great musical success
of the two great countries. Dedica
ted to the college bovs and girls of
America and Fngland. Ask your music
dealer for it, or send 20 cents for sam- -

le copy to the publisher, O. W. Lane,
Gloucester, Mass.

We wish our readers to remember
that we want the news, and we want
all of it. We are not printing a paper
for any particular class, clique or
clan, but for the whole people every- -

liody. Therefore send us items or tell
the news to some of our correspond-
ents, or to the editor.

Howard Record: There is talk at
Amble of resuming the lniring for
coal, on the farm of Nels Olsen. In
the work performed last winter and
spring a hole was bored feet, when
it was abandoned. The proposition
is now to raise by popular subscrip-
tion sufficient money to go down two
or three hundred feet farther and
make a thorough test of what ma- - be
underneath the ground in that place.
The coal found in the previous bor- -

Inge was only a thin strip, not suffic-
ient to pay for raining. It is belicv.
that there is considerable coal under
lying that entire country.

The Albion Recorder relates the
following: The daughter of a wealthy
farmer living near this city was re
ceiving the attentions of a young man
in the neigeborhood, but she is not
any longer, all because she happened
to have a diplomatic father. The old
folks did not think very kindly of
adopting the young man as a son-in-la-

and they remonstrated with their
daughter about the matter, but all re
monstrance seemed useless. They
then ceased their talking and adopted
new tactics. The young fellow was
hired by the father of the girl to work
on the farm. He came and lived with
the family for a few weeks and the
daughter seeing the young man in a
less favorable light, soon would have
nothing to do with him. The farmer
is now congratulating himself on his
diplomacy.

May He Sold to the Vanderbllts.
There has been some remarkable

flurries in Pere Marquette stock re- -

centl' also some marked advances,
which officials of the road have ac-

counted for by the remarkable pros-

perity of the roads since the consoli-
dation. This undoubtedly is true in

part but the rumor will not down that
It is also caused by the Vanderbilts
seeking to secure a controlling inter
est and it is likely that if they want
it they will get it. It comes from a
source entitled to credence that those
who hold the controlling stock have
reached an agreement for the trans
fer of the property to the Michigan
Central. If common report is true
matters have progressed to w hat is

substantially the final stage of the
deal and formal announcement of the
change of ownership may le looked
for any day.

Kummage Sale.
The rummage sale by the ladies of

the Congregational society is now in

progress in the east store room of the
Wallace block and will be continued
until the stock is sold. Those wishing
to economise are here offered a great
opportunity to secure some genuine
bargains. They have something of
pretty nearly every kind and they can
be liought at your own price. Call on
the ladles and see what they have to
offer.

1 11 n urn 11 re ('Iihiiko.
A. Warner is now the leial author

ized ajjent of the Queen Insurance
fin. for Heldini'v He ha Imuirht th
agency of the (Ico.S. Kosevelt estate.
I he policy holders 01 the Queen Jn -

surance Co. will receive all proper at- -

tention at Mr. Wagner, Insurance
Olllce in New lidding JJlock, nouth
side Main street.

He Keep Ills Nerve and TrleH to be
Funny.

The Portland Observer aya the
Haxnku got red-head- last week
over their lying charge against sup
ervisors Foote and Angell of this city
and should "go 'way back and sit
down.'' You are mistaken again,
dear boy. The Hannku has seen the
time when it was red-heade- you
know, but that time is past. If we
had allowed ourselves to be placed in
the position Hro. Cutcheon is now by
some sorehead politicians who are
sore on Belding and Belding citizens
and make this totally unfounded
harge, we should feel very much as if

it was our duty to "go 'way back and
sit down.'' But some people have too
much what is commonly known asga!l
to let a little matter like that phase
them. The Observer does not have a
word to say in regard to supervisor
Hixon's action two year ago. What
ould be said"? It is true, no rumor or

false charge about that. Just exactly
the same as the Observer considered
so heinous in the Belding supervisors,
had it leen true, voted fora democrat
when his vote might have elected a
republican. You know the old saying
about stones and glass houses. Come

again when von have some more
'news," but it might be well to make

sure it is the truth first before you
print it, and not assail the character
of reputable gentlemen without rea-
son.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

1'IiH November Term of Court Will
Have Considerable IIuhIiu'nh.

County Clerk Lawless has issued the
calendar for the November term of
the circuit court, which opens next
Monday.

Prosecuting Attorney Clute will
have nine criminal cases to dispose of,
as follows: The People vs. Welton,
keeping house of The
People vs. Andie Crouch, Hazel Shep
herd, Maude Austin, same; The Peo
ple vs. Orlando L. Gibson, assault and
battery: The People vs. Frank Bur-

ner, assault and battery. The people
vs. James Munroe, cruelty to animals;
The People ys. Felix Brock, burglary;
The Peop.; vs.. Claude Hogle, Jo-;er--

Newman, Anthony Newmanf burglary;
The People vs. Sidney Dates, arson;
The People vs. Isaac Badder, assault
with intent to d,o great bodily harm.
The case of The People vs. Earnest
Kly, burglary, has also been scheduled
for this term. Among the issues of
fact are also the cases of the People
vs. Bogart, et. al., civil action for
debt; and the matter of Wesley H.
Mains, petition for disbarment.

The issues of fact number thirty- -

live, and the chancery cases forty-tw- o.

Of the latter, over half 22, are di
vorce cases.

ALMA HAS ONE NOW.

It Mny Come ItcldliiK's Turn Next
Notice for $10,000 damages has been

served on the village of Alma by Mrs
II. Willard for the loss of a foot, caus
ed by stepping oil the edge of a side
walk. The village will contest on the
ground that the accident was caused
by carelessness. How much longer
will Belding escape getting a similar
dose is a question the Banner is
not prepared to answer, but we think
it can lie considered in no other light
than extremely lucky that something
of the kind has not happened before
this, with the condition of many side
walks as they are and have been.
True the council has ordered the city
marshal to make repairs where neces
sary if the parties fail to do o when
notified, but he will not get half way
round and then how long will they
last before they will be just as lad
condition again. The Banner has for
months Wen conducting a campaign
for better and more permanent side
walks and has the backing of at least
three-fourth- s of our "citizens in that
respect. They must come, why wait?
If it is necessary, the Banner
would advocate the voters asking
each candidate for alderman next
spring to tiled ire himself upon this
subject as a condition for support.
We must have better walks.

More Electric lloadn-o-n Paper.
If all the electric lines projected by

the various promoters in Ionia county
are ever built, the county will cer
talnly be well provided with trans
portation facilities. Last week Ionia
Portland and Saranac were visited by
several of these gentlemen and the
residents of these towns joined up
with the assurance that they had the
only lines that were certain to be
built. A part of their plan mentions
the building of a branch from Sara-
nac to Belding. It is noticeable that
they all consider Beiding an import-
ant point for them to reach and they
all include this city in their plans.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIgoooooo

AdvertlslnK Hates ujmii application. Hills
collected monthly.

Cards of Thanks 25c to fcoc Kesolutlons
from 50c up.

Copv for chanue of advertisement must le
received not later than Tuesday noon in or-

der to insure Insertion.

Kntered at the I'ostottUe. Holding. Mich.,
for transmission through the mails as second
class matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judge Frank 1). M. Davis
l'robate Judge Win. O. Webster
Sheriff F. I Moon
Clerk Clenn Lawless
Treasurer K. F. Cool
Prosecuting Attorney Wm. K. Clute
Register ot Deeds C. 1. Ooodwin
Countv Surveyor D. C. Craw lord
Countv Drain Commissioner... Klisha StrngCommissioner of Schools L. A. Hurhans

Civile WattCircuit Court Com'rs. ' K. M. Davis

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor Ilenrv J. Leonard
Clerk (leorge W. Moulton
Treasurer Adam Wagner
Marshal W. W.Mitchell
Cttv Attorney D. C. Sheldon
City Health Oihcer I. Ohlinger
Justices of the IVace.... -

t K. H.
M'uilonS,lor(!t. w

Aldermen-Fir- st ward. Owen J. Darker, K.
K. Hudson; Second ward. K. W. Jersey,
(leo. Putnam; Third ward, W. F.. Fisher,
J. Coles.

Suiervisors First ward. W. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward. J. T. Angell; Third ward. W. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
M KTHOD1ST Kl'ISCOI'AL CHTKCH Ser-

vices at li:;oa. m. and 7 ::t ip. m. Sabbath
Sahool at close of morning service. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening, He v. O." A.
Cakman. Pastor.

CONt ! H Kt J AT I( )N A L CHUHCH-Servic- es at
lii::o;i. m. and 7:Mip.ni. Sabbath school
at 1 1 :45 a. m. Praver meeting on Thursday
evening. Hkv. J. J. Stai.kv. Pastor.

11 APT I ST CHUHCH-Servic- es at 10:3O a.
in. and 7:3" . m. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Praver meeting on Thurs-
day evening. He v. Cokhkix ijcicK. Pastor.

FHKH MKTHODIST CHUHCH- - l'raver and
praise serviae, eleven o'clock a. in. Preach-
ing at 7::i p. m. Praver meeting Friday
evening. Hkv. McKiuukn, Pastor.

DIVINK SCIKNCK SKKVICKS at the C. A.
H. Hall on Sundays at 3 : 3U i. m., conducted
by Mrs. MorK tt.
jEO. K. KICHOL8. I) WIGHT SHELDON.

NICHOLS 4 SHELDON,
ATTOHNKYS AT LAW. Ofilce: Over Page

st.. Helding, Michigan.

CHAS. R. FOOTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Money to Loan on
of all km Id. OMce la Spencer

Block

. S. MORRIS,
AND SUKGEON. Office rear1JHYS1CIAN

drug store. Hours:
8 to 11 a. m.. 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence
opposite of M. K. church. Telephone l 2

rings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
AND SURG HON Office overPHYSICIAN Otllee hours: H to tf a.

m.; 1 to 3 p.m.; except Wednesday. 6:30 to 8

p m. Pension examining surgeon. isew
State Phone.

. OHLINGER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON-CI- ty Physi-- .

1 cian and Health officer Office at residence
corner of Hridge and Centre sts. Office hour?
1 to 2and 7 to jp. m.

J. F. FINKHAM,
TDHYSICIAN AND SUROEON-Offl- ce over
JL Connell s drug siore. Main si. iiours: i w
4 and 7 to a p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
of Crown and HridgeDENTIST.-Special- ty

Office corner rooms in the Vincent
block, over Vincent's grocery, Holding, Mich.

DR. Q. F. SMITH,
T ENTIST. Office hours 8 to 6:30. Leonard
U Hlock, over Page's hardware store, Bel- -

dinp Mich

DR. C. E . SHELDON,
The latest methods. The low

DENTIST. All work guaranteed.
JVt IXI.IIH HXTH ACTION.

Office over Henedict's drug store. Offico hours
t) to Is a. m., I to n p. m., ana to n p. m.

John E. Wagner,
TEACHER OF

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo
STATE PHONE NO. M 3h.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

All work In my line artistically done. Par
ors under Peooie'8 savings Mann.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located in the COMMERCIAL BANK.

Insure in the Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office In the new Holding block corner of Main

and Hridge street, Hclding.

Jiro Insiirinco n Specialty on City
arid t'nrm
ADAM WAONER.

You Don't Need
to Send Your
Laundry Awy

W. L. DOUGLAS

a&7o2r BEST IN THE WORLD

We carry a full line of latest fall styles made of
Imported French Enamel Calf, Extension Heel
Heyl's Patent Calf, Goodyear Welt 3.50
Vici Kid, Kid lined, " 3.50
Box Calf, Calf lined " " 3.50
Box Calf, Rubber heel, 44 3.50
Kangaroo Kid, " 3.50
Velour Calf, li 3.50
Vici Kid, Box Calf, Veloar Calf, 3.50

Buckwheat Flour
of Maple Syrup and Sugar we

$3.00
and

$3.50

it

STORE

TRIMMER.

in nnMMCDPlAl DAMiTi
the uuiiiiiiliiuihl umiii
tlnrn I'or Von

v ituna lah issutiAxcn. j

F. SANDELL, Cashier, j

0o DSo EdlwfflirdlS)
(XKKKKHXKKKOCHKK)(KH0

PENNY

ILLIERY OPENING

Ladies Invited.
Mrs. A. Behrendt,

MISS LEAH BERGER,
in:

fnrnnoiT vnim mmicv
ucruoii lUunmuiiLi

.rtml It Will

Four ner cent. Interest If Left Pour AlontliM.
t Five per cent. Interest If Left One Venr.

To five It Mono Right
Try the City Laundry and you will know- - We
do I'AMII.Y WASIttSC with or with
out Ironing; also ladles' and gents' entire
washing at reasonable prices.

dnil nntl AtnUo
Jk rrn ntiomontm.

C. G. Sohcrricr,
lmprtotor.

I wis Attn j'KOTiCTijn 11

WM.


